
   
   
 

Don’t forget to let your teacher know when you finish for a chance to win a prize   
   

Main Dishes (Pick 2 from each subject) 

Reading  Writing  Math 

*Read and do the questions for the Readworks 
assignment in google classroom labeled Letter from 
Camp. 
 
*Use https://www.abcya.com/grades/5 to work on the 
Word Games. Feel free to explore the other ELA and 
Math games.  
 
*Watch the Band video and sign up if you want to 
be a Wildcat Band Member. 
Website Link - To sign up 
https://sites.google.com/cassville.k12.mo.us/cmsband/home 
Video Link 
https://youtu.be/uimvlDu4j4g 
 
*Test at least once a week on AR 
https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/ 

*After you read the Readworks passage write a 
letter to Mr. Swadley or your teacher letting him/her 
know how your Wellness break has been going. 
 
*Send us a note on Remind101 or your class Facebook 
page on your thoughts about Summer School and if 
you are going.  
 
*Practice your cursive lowercase letters on notebook 
paper after exploring the link. 
http://www.handwritingforkids.com/handwrite/cursive
/animation/lowercase.htm  
 
*Enjoy playing different grammar/math games. 
Follow the link and have a blast. 
https://www.education.com/games/fifth-grade/ 

*Complete at least 1 i-ready math practice 
https://login.i-ready.com/ 
 
*Complete at least 1 day of Xtra Math 
https://xtramath.org 
 
*Simplify Fractions 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1crm0aL4wLaT2y_mW2
mex4XILnbvMO08Z/view?usp=sharing 
 
*Math puzzle 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JRFdIAFBXdu18tCK6FoU
vBf1E0JKgq5d/view?ts=5eb03ca0 
 

 

S.T.E.M. Side Dishes  (Pick 2)  Dessert (Pick 2) 

Why do  Flowers Bloom in the Spring? 
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/spring-flowers?code=16ecc1b03195d12751707338
5c281507 
 
Hands on Student link:  
https://mysteryscience.com/trending/mystery-15/plant-movement/342?code=MTMzODQ5
Mw&f=1&mdemail=tvarner%40cassville.k12.mo.us&nopopup=true&s=md%3Aspring-flower
s&t=student 

www.abcya.com                  www.sheppardsoftware.com 
www.prodigygame.com   
www.starfall.com         https://student.esparklearning.com/student/login 
https://www.myon.com/library/browse.html 
www.mathgames.com 
https://www.storylineonline.net/   

https://www.abcya.com/grades/5
https://sites.google.com/cassville.k12.mo.us/cmsband/home
https://youtu.be/uimvlDu4j4g
https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/
http://www.handwritingforkids.com/handwrite/cursive/animation/lowercase.htm
http://www.handwritingforkids.com/handwrite/cursive/animation/lowercase.htm
https://www.education.com/games/fifth-grade/
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://xtramath.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1crm0aL4wLaT2y_mW2mex4XILnbvMO08Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1crm0aL4wLaT2y_mW2mex4XILnbvMO08Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JRFdIAFBXdu18tCK6FoUvBf1E0JKgq5d/view?ts=5eb03ca0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JRFdIAFBXdu18tCK6FoUvBf1E0JKgq5d/view?ts=5eb03ca0
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/spring-flowers?code=16ecc1b03195d127517073385c281507
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/spring-flowers?code=16ecc1b03195d127517073385c281507
https://mysteryscience.com/trending/mystery-15/plant-movement/342?code=MTMzODQ5Mw&f=1&mdemail=tvarner%40cassville.k12.mo.us&nopopup=true&s=md%3Aspring-flowers&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/trending/mystery-15/plant-movement/342?code=MTMzODQ5Mw&f=1&mdemail=tvarner%40cassville.k12.mo.us&nopopup=true&s=md%3Aspring-flowers&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/trending/mystery-15/plant-movement/342?code=MTMzODQ5Mw&f=1&mdemail=tvarner%40cassville.k12.mo.us&nopopup=true&s=md%3Aspring-flowers&t=student
http://www.abcya.com/
http://www.sheppherdsoftware.com/
http://www.prodigygame.com/
http://www.starfall.com/
https://student.esparklearning.com/student/login
https://www.myon.com/library/browse.html
http://www.mathgames.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/


Pick at least 3 activities of your choice and complete. 

Art 
This is a very special weekend to celebrate someone who is 
near and dear to you.  For some of you it is your mom, 
others it might be your grandma, your dad, or another 
amazing lady in your life.  It is Mother’s Day. Below are a 
few links that might give you a few crafty ideas of how to 
celebrate. 
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/mothers-day-crafts-for-kids/ 

https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/mothers-day-crafts-for-kids/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MVelMOUg

pu4 

Music 
Google Classroom Code: dyoqowe 

 
Create a short song with the ukulele skills  

we have learned this year. 
 (GCEA or chords of C, C7, F, G7) 

 
Have an adult or older sibling play their favorite 

song for you. Write down the following 
thoughts:   1. Would you listen to it again?  

2. What about the song did you like?  
3. Why would they like the song? 

P.E. 
Warm up by running back and forth either in the 
yard or in your house.  Do your Cassville Wildcat 
exercises to warm your muscles up! 

    Do these  exercises  4 sets of 10 each. 
(Jumping Jacks, Push-ups, Sit-ups) 

 
Game of the week is Softball/baseball. Work on 

hitting off a tee if you have one. If a family 
member is pitching it to you, use a wiffle ball to hit 
and work on your swing. If you have a glove play 

catch using a baseball glove. 

Technology 
Google Classroom Class Code: kmbytj5 

 
● Go to Google Classroom to sign in to code.org 

and work on our code lessons. 
● Go to www.typing.com to  work on lessons or 

games. You can still work and play, even if 
you don’t remember your login information. 

Library 
Google Classroom Code: fzvek7a 

 

 
https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/ 

 
Listen to a song, write the lyrics down,  

read them, and sing them. 

Speech & Language Therapy 
 

http://cassville.k12.mo.us/pages/kwillis/home.htm 
 

Speech - Ms. Klein / Articulation and language online games 
Speech/Language Activity: 

Name all of the teachers that you know. Which of them 
have your sound in their names? Make up sentences with 
the names of the teachers that contain your sound. If you 
can’t think of a teacher whose name has your sound, make 
sure your sentences contain a word with your sound. Talk 

about your favorite teacher(s) for 1-2 minutes. What 
makes them special to you? 

Flex Learning Activities 
 
Monday: Team Day!  
               Wear your favorite team gear! 
Tuesday: Ultimate Science Experiment 
              Do a science experiment 
Wednesday: Visit Wildlife -  
              Take a virtual field trip to a zoo! 
Thursday: Random act of kindness.  
               Do something nice for someone. 
Friday: Do something fun today.  Have a 
wonderful summer!  See you at summer school! 
 

Title & WIN Time 
Verbal Classification Questions and Answers 

http://www.theonlinetestcentre.com/verbal-classificati
on.html 

Three of the words will be in the same classification, 
the remaining one will not be. Your answer will be 

the one that does NOT belong in the same 
classification as the others. This website will not let 

you click on your answer. You may write it down 
before you click on “View Answer.” When you reach 
the bottom of the page click on “Page 2” and so on, 

until page 7, which is the last page. Good Luck! 

Printable Learning Packet Links 
 
5th Grade Math, Reading, & Writing Activity: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dBXCTzxtlA1_jScx
80xItOTBhfDDgF-DX7qeF7UFigQ/edit?usp=sharing  

 
Special Class Packet: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eIOTZYgAIIuWeljr
WHuWRBHXppQLKAY6ZaEQIu2GfOQ/edit?usp=shari
ng  

Cassville R-IV Counselors are providing Self-care and Wellness Resources - click here.  

https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/mothers-day-crafts-for-kids/
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/mothers-day-crafts-for-kids/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MVelMOUgpu4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MVelMOUgpu4
http://www.typing.com/
https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/
http://cassville.k12.mo.us/pages/kwillis/home.htm
https://www.hollandcsd.org/Page/3645
http://www.theonlinetestcentre.com/verbal-classification.html
http://www.theonlinetestcentre.com/verbal-classification.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dBXCTzxtlA1_jScx80xItOTBhfDDgF-DX7qeF7UFigQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dBXCTzxtlA1_jScx80xItOTBhfDDgF-DX7qeF7UFigQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eIOTZYgAIIuWeljrWHuWRBHXppQLKAY6ZaEQIu2GfOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eIOTZYgAIIuWeljrWHuWRBHXppQLKAY6ZaEQIu2GfOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eIOTZYgAIIuWeljrWHuWRBHXppQLKAY6ZaEQIu2GfOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f73bNCSgniREyiOef0Zguszhh_L35R25nZi7UNA9wDQ/edit

